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warm-hearted, genial companions, men who
served their party loyally but whose relations
wcre most friendly witb every member of this
bouse.

The first to meet bis deatb was the hon.
member for Atbabaska (Mr. Buckley), who
bad attaincd the age of forty years only the
day before bis deatb. Althougb born in tbe
neigbbouring republic he was a citizen of
Great Britain and came to this country wbile
stili a young man. After serving with great
distinction in tbe war be attended one of the
Inns of Court in London and as bis vocation
ini life adopted tbe profession of law. Settling
in nortbcrn Alberta he gained for himself a
very creditable reputation flot only in bis
imnmediate community but tbrougbout tbat
large district, and was elected to this bouse
by a substantial mai ority.

Witb tbe improved conditions for transport
tbere is also an enbanced risk; wbile motor-
ing on tbe day succeeding bis birtbday be met
with sudden death. The very large number
of people wbo attended bis funeral-the
largest known in tbat section of the country-
attest to tbe bigb regard in wbicb be was beld
by tbe people in the community be served.
Wle bave lost one of our number wbo gave
promise of being not only a very worthy
citizen in every respect but one wbo, 1 doubt
not frorn wbat I knew of birn. would bave
attained a bigb place in tbe councils of bis
party. I arn sure tbe sympatby of tbis bouse
is extended to bis bereaved widow, who bad
become bis wife only witbin tbe year,' and
to ail tbose wbo were dear to bim tbrougb
family tics.

Tbe second one of our number to cross the
river, tbe late Mr. Robitaille, represcnted a
riding in tbe great island of Montreal. HPe
too followed tbe law as bis profession, and
altbougb be took no great part in tbe debates
and business of this bouse be bad tbose
qualities wbicb so endeared bim to the com-
munity in wbicb be lived tbat time after
time be wvas elected not by mai orities of a few
bundred but by mai orities of many tbousands.
I amn told by tbose wbo are well able to
express opinions that bis position in the pro-
fession 'vas one of singular importance be-
cause he acted not only for municipalities but
as a wvise and loyal friend for ail tbose requiT-
ing tbe services and advice of a sound coun-
seilor. W'e recail him as be sat in bis seat,
but be will be witb us no more. H1e left ha-
bind hinri a large family, and it wiIl be a
matter of satisfaction to tbem, as it is to us,
to know that occupying a place of great im-
portance and having been elected several
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times by tbe people of bis constituency he
ivas beld in such bigb esteem not only by
tbem but by bon. members in tbis bouse of
ahl shades of political opinion. Mr. Speaker,
we desire to convey our expressions of sym-
patby and regret flot only to, those wbo wil
miss him most in tbis bouse but also to, tbe
immediate families directlv concerned and to
that wider circle of friends wbo will feel a
deep sense of loss in bis passing.

Alas, as I said in my opening words, we had
boped that in tbe short time we bave been
scparated we migbt meet witb no breaks in
our ranks. Sucb is flot tbe case; we are con-
stantly reminded tbat deatb is ever about us
and tbat tbe span of life, althougb it is be-
coming longer tbrough tbe learning and teacb-
ings of science, is always uncertain.

Rigbt Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of tbe Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I
tbank the Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) very
warmly for having expressed to tbose of us
on tbis sida of tbe bouse ivbo bave lost two
of our colleagues tbe sympatby of bimself
and bis party. I tbank bim even more for
the toucbing tributes wbich be bas paid to
the mcmory of our (late friends, wbo were also
friands of many in his own party.

Some lives there are wbich are lived so
quietly, 50 unobtrusivaly, that it is not until
tbey are taken from us that we begin to
realize bowv considerable was the place they
beld in the communities from whcnce tbey
came, and just wbat their presence meant to
those wbo shared their accustomed environ-
nients. Sucb was tbe case witb tbe lives of
Mr. Buckley and Mr. Robitaille, eacb of
whicb was brougbt to a close with sucb tragic
suddenness.

Mr. Burkley wvas one of the youngest mcm-
bers of this house, baving entered, as the
Prime Minister bas just said, at tbe beginning
of this parliament. Having just completed
his fortietb yýear, fia was among the number of
thoe iwbo bave sti'll much of youtb on their
sàdc. It i.s an evidence of the bazards and
chances of life tbat, baving been amongbhe first
to enilit in tbe Princess Patriýcia's Canadian
Light Infantry and having served witb his
regiment througbout the war, Mr, Buckley
shiould bave survived tha perils and vicissi-
tudes of the great war, to meet instantaneous
death witbin a short distance of bis own home
and in the constituency wbicb some aigbteen
niontbs before had bonoured him witb its
represantation in this parliament. Tbe tragedy
of bis death is further emphasized by the fact,
also mentioned by my rigbt hon, friand, that
bis marriaga bad takan place only last year.


